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APPELLATE CIVIL, 1910 
D&emher, If,

Before Jmtioa 8ir &eorge Knox and Mr. Jmtiot Karamai Humin, 
OHHOTE liAIi (PjjAisasE*!') v. SHE OPAL SINGH and othbes (Dsmh0AS!Sjs|. ® 

^and-hoUer and tenant— Ooonpmcy ienant'^Vsnftmimtry
quislment of tenancy duHng the term o f  Us mm'tgag$.

Held tliat an oocu|ianoy fcananfc viho Has maa.0 a usufruatuary mostgaga o2 
liig holding Bud put ib& morbgagea xa possession omaot duriBg the subsistenca 
of suoli mortgage relinqtuisli his holding to the prejudioe of the moEtpge®*g 
rights. Bamu Rai y. Bajl-tid-din (1) followed.

The facts of this cas6 were as follows;—
In this case, an occ’ipanoy tenaatj morbgaged his holding with 

possessioQ to one Chhofce Lai, and afterwards relinqoished his 
holding in favour of the zamiadar, who iasfcituted a suiti in eject
ment in the Revenue Oourb against the plaintiff. The oociijmncy 
tenant was not a party to the suit. Ohhote Lai in that guifc raised 
a plea that the relinquishment by the mortgagor in favour of 
the zamindar was a collusive transaction and could nob affect bis 
rights. While that suit was pending, Ohhote Lai instituted a 
suit in the court of the Subordinate Judge for a declaration that 
the relinquishment, dated the 25th of September, 1909, was 
collusive and fraudulent and made for the purpose of oauaing loss 
to him and was void as against him. The Subordinate Judge, 
coming to the conclusion that the suit was barred by r&a judicata^ 
dismissed the claim, and that decree was upheld by the lower 
appellate court (Subordinate Judge of Agra) on the ground that 
the relief sought was a relief in the discretion of the court to 
grant or refuse. The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Hariham S akai  ̂ for the appellant.
Munshi Benode Beharif for the respondents.
K a b a m a t  HtrsAiifr, J.—In this case, an occupancy tenant 

mortgaged his holding with possession to one Chhote Lai, and 
afterwards relinquished his holding in favour of the mmindar, 
who instituted a suit in ejectment in the Eeyenue Gourt agmhsfe 
the plaintiff. The oceupaocy tenant was not a party to the suit. 
Chhote Lai in that suit raised a plea that the relinquishment by

*3eoond Appeal No. 129 of 1910 from a deorae of H . W. Lyla, Distriofc Judge 
of Agca, dated the 29ih of Kovember 1909, aonfirming a decree of Sheo Prasad, 
Subordiaate JudgQ of Agea, dated the 6th Angtist 1909,

(1)'(1205) I. El. R., 2T All., 83. 
i7



jg-jQ the mortgagor in favour of the xnniiadax was a collusivo transac-
5"7q~j~£ f,ion and ooiild not afifecfc Im rights. While that suit was petidiag,

, ®* Chhote Ijal infltituiied a Ruit in. the (30urt o f the Bubordmate Judge
SiNQH.' for a declai-atioii that the relinqiiiehmenfcj datod the 26thS0ptem-

!)erj lOOD, was colliiBive and frmidnlent and made for the purpose 
of eaiising loss t.o him and was void a« agaiiiHt Mm. The learned 
Subordinate Judgo ooming to tlio eoncltiBion that the was 
liarrcjd by res ĵudicaUf̂  dismissed the claim and that docreo was 
upheld by the lower appclhito (xmrt on the ground that tho relief 
sought was a relief in the discrol,ioii of the corirt to grant or refuse. 
The plaintiff comoB horo in aocond appesd- Following the ruling 
in R(iwau Rai V. Mfi4~'>ul-din (1) which I followed in Mamdhari 
Mai V. Rmidkari Jlai (2) I hold tiiat the occupancy tenant  ̂after 
mortgaging hiFs holding with poBaeRsion to Ohliote Lalj had no 
power 1,0 rolinqiiieh it in favour of tho xsainiadar. I  would,there
fore, allow the appeal, sot aBide the decree of the coarts 
below  ̂ and nnder tho pro' îsionB of order 4 1 ,3ftilo 2S, send the 
cane back through tho lower appeslliito ooiirfc to the Gourfc of 
first inHtance for trial on tho merits. Costs will abide the 
event.

J,*--The facta aro sot ont in the judgement oi my 
learnod brother, and in view of the course of rulings to which lie 
liae referred, I prefer not to adhere to th® opinion wMch I  have 
entertained and wolild Imve put forward at greater length h a ^  
the matter been m  integra- 'I  was one of the Judges who in. 
Khiali Bam, v, Matliuif (3) was prepared to hold and did hold that 
an ex-proprietary tenint could sublet the whole or any part o f 
Ms holding, but I have always he'-sitated, with due respect to the 
learned Judge-! who decided the cases, in following the further 
step taken in Badri Prasad v. Bheodhan (4) and Ramm Mai v. 
Rafi-ud-din{5). The qiiesliion arises— what will the decree-bolder 
do with the decree when he gets it, and whether the Revenue 
Courts will pay any altention to it?  These conflicts between 
Eevenue and Civil Couris are to be regretted. It would be 
well if they conld be put an etid to by the Legislature. In viewj

836 TTTE INBIAN LAW BEPOMS, [VOX., XXXIII.

(1) (1906) I. h. B., 27 A ll, 82. (3) (1833) I, h . B „ IS All., 219.
(1910) 7 A. h . J., 305. (4) (1890) I . L . B ., 18 A ll ,  SSi,

(5) (1905) I  L. k ,  a? A ll , 8%
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however, o f the series ,of rulings abovementiotted, I  aceepfc the 
view taken by my learned brother, and agree in his order, which 
will also be the order of the Court.

Appeal allowed,

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tudhall. 
GHULAM NABI KHAN (PiiiiNMFi') v. NIAZ-UN-NISSA (Bbb'Bndai?!!)®

Cottttruotion o f  dooutnent— Sale-—Agreement to t'eptitchatc exeeuteA on 
same day—Mortgage by conditional sale.

When what purported to be an out-and-sale was accompanied by a 
contemporanaoBS agreement giving to the vendor a right of Kepurchase within five 
years at the same price, it was Jteld that the transaction was what it puEpoutod 
to be, and could not be construed as a mottgaga by conditional Bale. JBJiagwan 
SaJiai V. JBhagwan Bin (1) followed. Vamdeo v. Slim  (2) referred to.

The facts of this case were as f o l l o w s •
A  sale-deed was executed in favour of the respondent on 12th 

August, 1894. On the same day another deed was executed 
between the parties which provided that if the purchase money 
were paid within five years, the transferee would reconvey the 
property to the vendor, and the sale would be deemed to be non
existent. This was a suit by the appellant vendor to redeem the 
property on payment of purchase money on the basis that the two 
deeds made the transaction a mortgage by way of a conditional 
sale. The court o f first instance (Subordinate Judge of Morad- 
abad) dismissed the suit, and this decree was affirmed on appeal 
by the District Judge. The plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court.

The Hon’ble Nawab Muhammad Abd%l Majid (with him 
Mr. B. E. 0̂ Conor), for the appellant, contended that the two 
documents must be read together as constituting a mortgage by 
conditional sale. In the case of Bhagwan Sahai v. Bhagwan 
Din (1) the vendees promised to reconvey as a matter of grace. 
Moreover that ^ase was decided on principles of common law 
and did nob apply. He cited Ali AJmad v. Majimat-uhlahf (3) 
and referred to section 58, clause (o) of the Transfer of Property 
Act. ; ,

« Second Appeal No. 728 of 1910 from a decree of A. W; iB. Cole, District 
Judge of Moradiibad, dated the Scd of May 1910, confirming a decree of Nihal 
Chandra, Subordinate Judge of iioradabad, dated the 11th o£ August 1009.

(1) (1890) I. L. R.,!12 All, 887. (2) (1898) I. Hi. R.. 21 Bom., 528.
(3) (1883) I, L. B„ U  AU„ 195,
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